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In order to fully display the latest technology products and equipment of Chinese water industry, promote the in-depth 
integration of new technologies, products and water services such as the Internet of Things, big data, artificial intelligence, 
5G, edge computing, and implement new water governance ideas and water development reforms in the new era. To 
provide scientific and technological support and equipment for the water construction in the "14th Five-Year Plan" period 
of the Greater Bay Area, and use the high-end platform and influence of the expo to show enterprises’ strength, promote 
brand image, deepen exchanges and cooperation, expand market share, and create a "display platform +publicity 
platform + trading platform" as a well-known brand event in the water industry.
The Shenzhen International Water Technology Expo 2023, will be hosted by Guangdong Hydraulic Engineering Society, 
Guangdong Technology Center of Water Resources and Hydropower and Shenzhen Water Service Society, organized by 
Minsheng Exhibition (Shanghai) Co., Ltd., is scheduled to be held at the Shenzhen Convention & Exhibition Center on July 
11-13, 2023. The theme of "IWTE" is "Share the future through innovation and development". As one of the central cities 
in the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area, Shenzhen is a national logistics hub, an international 
comprehensive transportation hub, and an international technology industry innovation center. Shenzhen is trying to build 
a pioneering demonstration zone for socialism with Chinese characteristics and a comprehensive national science center. 
In order to implement the ambitious goals set in the "14th Five-Year Plan for the Reform and Development of Water 
Resources in Guangdong Province", the "Water Safety Guarantee Plan for the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater 
Bay Area", and the "14th Five-Year Plan for the Shenzhen Water Development", Shenzhen will build an international 
first-class water resources conservation and protection, drinking water security, smart water, and water economic system, 
the public service level will reach the world-leading level, will fully support the construction of global benchmark cities with 
outstanding competitiveness, innovation and influence. Shenzhen will establish the "Shenzhen Quality" and "Shenzhen 
Standard" water brands, build a model of water services in a powerful modern socialist country. 
Here, we sincerely invite related technical products and equipment enterprises to register for the exhibition, and industry 
experts, accomplishers of technological achievements, technical equipment manufacturers representatives to attend the 
corresponding thematic meetings of the Expo.

Installation time: 
July 9-10, 2023
Opening ceremony: 
10 AM, July 11, 2023

ABOUT EXHIBITION

TIME SCHEDULE
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July 11-13, 2023
Shenzhen Convention &

Exhibition Centerwww.iwteexpo.com

Exhibition time: 
July 11-13, 2023 
Dismantling time: 
3 PM, July 13, 2023



EXHIBITOR PROFILE
1.The Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay 
Area water innovation achievement exhibition area
Water project construction achievements; work 
achievements and scientific & technological innovation 
application achievements; water engineering units; 
consulting and design institutions, branches; water 
certification/testing services; education; research; 
consulting; IoT demonstration, etc.
2.Smart water construction exhibition area
Water production operations management and 
information systems;  water data sensing technology 
and products; automatic control of water treatment 
systems; water quality monitoring and early warning 
equipment; water information management systems; 
water production and operation management systems; 
water supply and drainage pipeline network 
management systems; 5G water supply and drainage 
technology and equipment; water remote monitoring 
management system; water laboratory management 
system; water equipment asset management system; 
water office OA management system; water operation 
assessment management system; water integrated 
operation management system; water supply 
information solutions; general tap water business 
management system; water/ electricity/gas remote 
transmission and collection information management 
system; installation project information management 
system; water supply production monitoring and control 

information system; customer service hotline system; technical equipment for water supply pipe network system; 
secondary water supply equipment; non-negative pressure water supply equipment; bladder-type air pressure water 
supply equipment; frequency conversion constant pressure equipment; forced overlapping equipment; box-type 
non-negative pressure equipment; villa water supply, etc.
3.Urban municipal water treatment and recycling technology products and equipment exhibition area
New technology and equipment for urban water supply; emergency technology and products for urban water supply; new 
technology for urban sewage treatment and reuse; new technology of water recycling; water treatment chemicals, 
materials and auxiliary equipment; new urban water-saving appliances, applicable technology and products; water quality 
analysis instruments, etc.
4.Technical equipment of urban water supply and drainage pipe network system exhibition area
Leakage control and district metering of urban water supply pipe network, etc.; urban water supply and drainage pipe 
network detection and repair; water supply and drainage pipes and supporting equipment; various water pumps, valves, 
shock absorbers; water meter testing equipment, metering and billing management technology; earthquake and 
disaster-resistant materials, equipment and technology; pressurization (secondary pressurization)/ decompression 
equipment for urban water supply and drainage, etc.
5.Hydrology and water resources technology and equipment exhibition area 
Hydrology and water resources monitor instruments; hydrology and water resources informatization, water quality 
monitoring technology and equipment; water environment monitoring technology and equipment; groundwater monitoring 
equipment, etc.
6.Water saving exhibition area
Urban life water-saving technology and equipment; industrial water-saving technology and equipment; agricultural 
water-saving technology and equipment; comprehensive water-saving technology products; water-saving publicity and 
education.
7.Sponge city technology and equipment exhibition area 
Source emission reduction technology and products; urban new rainwater retention technology and equipment; rainwater 
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drainage/ collection/ utilization technology and equipment; urban flood prevention/ drainage technology and equipment; 
black and odorous water treatment and ecological restoration technology and equipment; urban sewage treatment 
chemicals, sterilization Disinfection chemicals, cooling water treatment chemicals, etc.; new urban rainwater absorption 
technology and equipment; green storage/ seepage facilities (buildings, roads, green spaces, water systems, etc.); 
technology and equipment for rainwater drainage/ collection/ utilization; rainwater collection tank and accessories; 
rainwater overflow tank; rainwater sedimentation tank; rainwater storage tank cleaning system; irrigation and drainage 
machinery and equipment, etc.
8.Membrane and membrane separation technology equipment exhibition area
Membrane and membrane module; membrane and membrane module manufacturing technology and equipment; 
membrane raw materials and auxiliary equipment; complete set of membrane separation equipment; membrane 
separation equipment related technology, materials, testing equipment, etc.
9.Water purification equipment exhibition area
Central water softener; RO water purifier; ultrafiltration water purifier; central water purifier; household/commercial water 
purifier; kitchen water purifier; nanofiltration water purifier; reverse osmosis pure water machine; electrolyte water machine; 
IC smart card drinking fountains; mineral water purification equipment, etc.
10.Water conservancy and hydropower technology and equipment exhibition area
Hydrogenerator sets and ancillary equipment; hydropower station automation equipment; management software; dam 
monitoring; data acquisition; hydrological measurement/ reporting/ excitation system; information platform system; small 
and medium-sized hydropower station transformation technology and management; compressors; various pipes, pumps, 
valves, etc.; new construction technology and materials for water conservancy and hydropower projects; concrete 
anchoring systems and admixtures, geotechnical materials; dam reinforcement, fiber cloth and composite materials; 
rubber dam engineering; gates; hoists; arc gates; navigation equipment; monitoring protection; electrical equipment; units 
and auxiliary equipment; testing and quality inspection equipment and application technology; lightning protection 
products, etc.
11. Water environment treatment and sludge treatment technical equipment exhibition area
Rivers, lakes and estuary treatment technologies, products and models; lake water ecological protection and restoration 
technologies, products and models; water environment online monitoring technologies and products; sludge drying, 
dehydration, drying and other sludge treatment technologies and equipment; sludge resource utilization technology and 
equipment; sludge for landscaping and soil improvement technology; sludge sanitary landfill, incineration and 
comprehensive utilization technology and equipment; microorganisms and deodorization technology and products in 
sludge treatment and disposal; sludge transportation technology and equipment, etc..
12.Water and soil conservation technology and equipment exhibition area 
Ecological protection system construction technology, products and plans; ecological clean small watershed construction 
technology, products and plans; soil and water conservation dynamic monitoring technology and products, etc.
13. Urban flood control and drainage technology and equipment exhibition area 
Urban flood control and drainage equipment; urban flood control information system; flood control materials; flood control 
equipment; flood control emergency equipment, etc.



Share the future through innovation
and development
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Participation

Shell scheme

Corner Booth

Raw Space

Size

3m X 3m

3m X 3m

MOQ is 36 m2

Price

4,000 US Dollars/per

4,500 US Dollars/per

400 US Dollars/m2

Price

Advertisement in show-guide

Exclusive Sponsorship

Description of Booth

Forum Speech

A shell scheme includes: fascia board written in Chinese and English, two illumination lamps, white wall (The height is 
250cm with an accessible height of 246cm), a round table, two chairs, a power socket compatible with 400W/220V and 
carpet;
The exhibitor who orders raw space should pay the expense required for booth construction.

Cover

30000 yuan

Inside Front
Cover

18000 yuan

Inside Back
Cover

15000 yuan

Back Cover

26000 yuan

Title Page

18000 yuan

Color Inside
Page

10000 yuan

Text Brief

3000 yuan

Note: catalog layout specifications ( 210 mm X 285 mm), imports of coated paper, four-color utility precision printing, 
page content shall be designed by the exhibitors.

Item

Quantity

Price

Visit Voucher

10,000

15,000 yuan

Visit Pass

Exclusive

30000 yuan

Tote Bag

Exclusive

50000 yuan

Lanyard

Exclusive

30000 yuan

Gala Dinner

Exclusive

200000 yuan

5000 US Dollars/ 20 minutes.

PARTICIPATION FEES



·Shenzhen Water Innovation Technology 
Conference 2023

·Shenzhen International Water Supply and 
Drainage Technology Innovation Forum 
2023

·Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater 
Bay Area Water Conservation Forum 
2023

·The 4th Hydrology and Water Resources 
Technology and Equipment Development 
Forum 2023

·Shenzhen International Urban Flood Con-
trol and Drainage Forum 2023

1.Exhibitors should fill in the "Application form" with an official seal, mail or scan it to the organizing committee;
2.After registration, exhibitors must remit relevant fees to the account designated by the organizing committee within 7 

working days;
3.The principle of booth arrangement is "first registration, first payment, first arrangement", and the organizing committee 

has the right to adjust few booths;
4.The organizing committee will notice exhibits transportation, exhibition reception, accommodation, and other matters 

two months before the opening of the exhibition.

Address: F20, Shihua International Plaza, No. 2659 Shuichan Road, Shanghai City
Postal code: 201900
E-mail: sen.cai@minshengexpo.com
QQ: 2667958770  Skype: franckcai88
Contact: Cai Sen  Mobile phone: 18701903309

Contact us for
the latest information
Feel free to contact us
for latest information

CONCURRENT ACTIVITIES

NOTICES


